
-notati ons from Dr. Albrecht,.

"Building Up the Soil by Building Down",.

"To be Well Fed Is to be Hes,3.thy Avsn for FZa,nts, Pigs and Peopls" .

"Health From the Ground Up" .

"We gotto the drug store for oure, rather than to the Soil for
prevention. "

"Public 'Rea,lth calls for conservation of Soil Fertility" .

"The Dental Profession has a Real Stake in ioiI Pertility" .

"Qur ' et tQoCh' Austhe dietary sense has beoome a carir,u s
tca ot h in adental seneo as a reeult of the unobserved and unap-
prsoiatsd eapl4itation, of the s+ai.l fertillty :' a

"Our Soils, like oursss7.vesfmust be fed back to health . "

"The pattern of life, natural or man: . O d! must it patterns of
soil tet ility . "

"Our national health, as wall aa our nat i.anal wea1td, lies in our
BGils %

"To the observant dentiot, t6eth and the mauth as a wh¢1e reflect
the nutritional plsns of his patient and thereby reveal not only
the Irrsgularfties in the quality of his food, but shrauld point
mua h far thoer back to the plane of Bd il fart i 1 i ty in the regi nn,
where the patient's food was growu, *

"Plant brosding has been credited with w©n.der~ when we think of
hybrid c4rn. But to date no gon®tioist "a~ creF-tian has yet come
for ward that can tolerate strar7ation or the lack of soil fertility"t

"Qertainlj our national health pitature as it la coming Into clearer
view from the data ao3lected in assembling our armed fa rQst wil

l give us gc1ear conviction that our health is determirod accordin g
to the soil This view should likev;iss bring into focus the ia.tsr.
national pic3ture as It rsnts on the different sc3.1e .

*Patterss of Nourishment are premised on Satl Fertility* .

"POOL1 13 M:.-~ICAUA 30 I1 FEFtTI~ITY"

It is foad that must win the war and write the pe acs . Con-w
sequent2y the qu,eotion of who will win the war and how indelibly
the peace will be written will be answered by the reserves o f
soil fertility and the efficiency with wnioh they can be mobil .ised
for both the present and postaonflict areas . Rationsa eonsctious-»
nsss has recently taken notice of the great losses by erosion fxom
the body of the surface scil, :ie have also begun to give more than
passive attention to maSnutriti . n on a national scal.e . Not yet
however, have we svme to recognize B

4AP~rtl3itg as the fto1-
produQing forces within the scx13, which rpvem~stic~~l and inter- .
~.at ia nal patte ~s of weakness a~:jpt~ng~h.. W
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